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Although the conceptof justification has played a significant tote in many social
psychologicaltheories,its ptesencein recentexaminationsof stereotypinghasbeenmin-
imal. We describeand evaluatepreviousnotionsof stereotypingas ego-juseefrationand
group-jestejlcationand proposean additional account,that of system-justifration,which
refers to psychologicalprocessescontributing to the preservationof existing social
arrangementseven at theexpenseof personalandgroup interest.It is arguedthat the
notion of system-justificationis necessaryto accountfor previouslyunexplainedphe-
nomena,most notably the participationby disadvantagedindividuals and groupsin
negative steteotypesof themselves,and the consensualnatureof stereotypic beliefs
despitedifferencesin socialrelationswithin andbetweensocialgroups.We offeraselec-
tive review of existing researchthat demonstratestherole of stereotypesin the produc-
tion of false consciousnessand develop the implications of a system-justification
approach.

(Tihe rationalizing andjustifying functionof a stereotypeexceedsits function as a reflector of group
artributes—G.W. Allport (1958,p. 192).

The conceptof justification, in the senseof an ideabeingusedtoprwuidelegitimacyor support
for anotheridea orfor someform of behaviour,hasplayeda prominentrole in social psycho-
logical theotizing.The notion thatpeoplewill justify somestateof affairs, to themselves
and to others,hasbeenexplicit or implicit in psychoanalytictheory (Freud, 1946),social
comparisontheory(e.g.Festinger,1954;Suls & Wills, 1991),cognitive dissonancethe-
ory (Festinger,1957; Wicklund & Brehm, 1976), self-perceptiontheory(Bem, 1972),
attributiontheory (e.g.Heider, 1 958;Jones,Kanouse,Kelley, Nisbett, Valins & Weiner,
1972; Kelley, 1967), self-presentationtheory (e.g.Jones,1964; Schlenker,1980), theo-
ries of humanreasoning(e.g.Nisbetr & Ross,1980; Tversky & Kahneman,1974),just-
world theory (Lerner, 1980), social identity theory (e.g. Hogg & Abrams, 1988;Tajfel,
1978;Tajfel & Turner,1979, 1986),andself-affirmation theory(Steele,1988). Empirical
researchhasdemonstratedthatpeopleseekexplanationsor justificationsfor, inter cilia:

(a) socialevents(e.g.Brickman, 1987; Hastie, 1984; Hewstone,1989; McClure, 1991;
McLaughlin, Cody & Read,1992; Tajfel, 198la, b)

(b) their own thoughts,feelings,andbehaviours(e.g.Aronson& Mills, 1959; Fesringer
& Carlsmirh, 1959; Greenwald, 1980; Marshall & Zimbardo, 1979; Monson &

Snyder, 1977; Schachter& Singer, 1962; Schwarz & Clore, 1988, Scott & Lyman,

1968; Zanna& Rempel, 1988; Zillman, 1978)
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(c) aggressiveor discriminatory behaviours(e.g. Bandura,1983; Bar-Tal, 1989, 1990;
Brock & Buss, 1964;Lifton, 1986;Martin, Scully & Levitt, 1990; Scully & Marolla,

1984; Staub,1989;Sykes& Matza, 1957)

(d) their statusor position (e.g. Chaikin & Darley, 1973; Gerard, 1957;Janoff-Bulman,
1992; Kipnis, 1976; Miller & Porter, 1983; Ross, Amabile & Steinmetz, 1977;
Sampson,1969;Sidanius,1993).

(e) the statusor position of others(e.g. Cialdini, Kenrick & Hoerig, 1976; Darley &

Gross,1983; Eagly, 1987;Eagly& Steffen,1984; Hoffmann& Hurst, 1990; Howard,
1984; Lerner, 1980; Pepitone,1950; Rosseta!., 1977; Ryan, 1971; Sampson,1969;
Sidanius,1993;Storland,1959)

(f) theaggressiveor discriminatoryactsof other in-group members(e.g. Bar-Tal, 1989,

1990; Hogg & Abrams, 1988; LaPiere, 1936; LaViolette & Silvert, 1951; Struch &
Schwartz,1989; Tajfel, 1978, 198la, b)

(g) prevailing socialconditions(e.g.Bem & Bem, 1970;Blumenthal, Kahn,Andrews &

Head,1972; Campbell& LeVine, 1968; Howard& Pike, 1986;Kahn, 1972; Kluegel
& Smith, 1986; Lerner, 1980; Samuelson& Zeckhauser,1987; Sidanius, in press;
Sidanius& Prarto,1993; Tetlock, 1992; Tyler, 1990;Tyler & McGraw, 1986).

Indeed,thesecondhalfof the20th centuryin socialpsychologymaywell beremembered
as an eraof researchon justification. We point out the extensiveattentionto theconcept

of justification in order to note its striking absencein theoryandparticularly in research
on stereotyping.

In this paper, we review previouswork on ego-justtficationandgroup~justtfwationi and
build on them to propose a third category of justification which we term system-
justtfration. Briefly stated,ego-justification refers to the notion that stereotypesdevelop
in order to protecttheposition or behaviourof theself (e.g.Adorno, Frenkel-Brunswik,
Levinson& Sanford, 1950; Katz & Braly, 1935; Lippmann, 1922). Group-justification
viewsassumethatstereotypingemergesin theserviceof protectingnot just the individ-
ual ego, but thestatusor conduct ofthe socialgroup as a whole (e.g. Hogg & Abrams,
1988; Huici, 1984; Tajfel, 198la, b). While both views are important and useful, they
eachleavesomekey issuesunaddressed.Chiefamongtheseis thephenomenonof nega-
tive stereotyping of the self or the in-group, andthe degreeto which stereotypesare
widely sharedacrossindividualsandsocialgroups. In responseto theseissues,we propose
that theconceptof system-justificationis necessaryto addressadequatelythesocialfunc-
tions of stereotyping(cf. Sidanius& Prarro, 1993).

System-justificationis thepsychologicalprocessby whichexisting socialarrangements
arelegitimized,evenat theexpenseof personalandgroup interest.In this paper,thecon-

Anorher disrincr approachto stereorypingbeganin rhe 1970s, focusing on rhecognitive mechanismsthat accuour for

stereoryping(seeHamikon, 1981;Hamilton & Trolier, 1986). Thecognitiveapproachto stereotypingrepresenteda rejec-
non of individual motivation asthe causeof stereotyping,demonstratinginsteadthat muchsterroryping occurredas a
resultof biasesin cognition,especiallyin the operationof perceprionand memoty. In so doing,this researchdemysnified
rheconceptof stereotypingand resultingprejudice by: (a) detachingir from a lingering inrerpretarionin termsof ego-
usnificarionand cheaccompanyingemphasison prejudicedpersonalities;(b) aspiringto map out the information-process-
ing constraintswhich lead to stereotyping;and (r) demonstratingthe pervasivenature tif stereotypingamong ordinary
people in addition to the special populationsof interest to ego-justificationtheories.We do not evaluatemost of that

researchhere becauseit hastiot explicitly addressedthe issueof justification in stereotyping.However, we will drawon
somerecentresearch in social cognition to build support for the system-justificationview.
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ceptof system-justificationis meantto bring into prominencethedegreeto whichstereo-

typesemergeandare usedto explain someexisting stateof affairs, suchas socialor eco-
nomic systems,statusor power hierarchies,distributionsof resources,divisionsof social
roles, and the like (cf. Ashmore& Del Boca, 1981; Eagly & Steffen, 1984; Hoffman &

Hurst, 1990; Schaff, 1984; Snyder& Miene, 1994;Sunar, 1978). Stereotypes,whichare
widespreadbeliefsaboutsocial groups,arehypothesizedto accompanyanysystem char-

acterizedby theseparationof peopleinto roles,classes,positions,orstatuses,becausesuch
arrangementstend to be explainedand perceivedas justifiable by thosewho participate
in them.

Central to this discussionis theconceptof falseconsciousness,definedhereasthehold-
ing of beliefsthatarecontraryto one’s personalor groupinterestandwhich therebycon-

tribute to the maintenanceof the disadvantagedposition of the self or the group (cf.
Cunningham,1987; Eagleron, 1991; Elster, 1982; Meyerson, 1991). Examplesmight
include ‘accommodationto material insecurity or deprivation’ (Parkin, 1971, p. 90),
developing‘needs which perpetuatetoil, aggressiveness,misery,and injustice’ (Marcuse,
1964,p. 5), derivinga‘kind of comfort from believingthat lone’s) sufferingsareunavoid-

ableordeserved’(Wood, 1988, p. 359),andthinking that ‘whateverrank is held by indi-
viduals in thesocialorder representstheir intrinsic worth’ (McMurtry, 1978,p. 149). By

drawing on theconceptof false consciousness,we postulatea system-justificationfunc-
tion for stereotypingin additionto thepreviously tecognizedfunctionsof ego-andgroup-
justification. More specifically, it is arguedthat undersomecircumstances,stereotypes
that serveto justify an existingstateof affairs will operateevenat theexpenseof individ-
ual or collectiveself-interest.

Thepurposeof this paperis to addressthe relationshipbetweenstereotypingandfalse
consciousness.After identifying thecontributionsandlimitations of the ego-andgroup-
justification approaches,we reviewsupportfor thesystem-justificationview. From exper-

imental socialpsychologywe selectevidenceto show that individuals generatebeliefs
about themselvesand stereotypesabout social groups in such a way that existing situ-
ationsarejustified. From recentresearchon theunconsciousmodusoperctndiof stereotyping
(cf. Banaji & Greenwald,1994), we discussthepossibility that stereotypicjustifications
may operateimplicitly. The unconsciousnatureof system-justificationmay allow exist-
ing ideologiesto be exercisedwithout theawarenessof perceiversor targets.

The ego-justificationapproach

Walter Lippmann (1922) is generallycreditedwith importing the term ‘stereotype’into

the social sciences(e.g. Ashmore & Del Boca, 1981; Brigham, 1971; Fishman, 1956;
LaViolette & Silvert, 1951).While Lippmann(1922)emphasizedthecognitive functions
of simplification and categorizationwhich areservedby the stereotype,healsopositeda
motivational function:

There is anotherreason,besideseconomyc)f effort, why we so often hold to our stereotypeswhen we

might pursuea more disinterestedvision. The systemsof stereotypesmay be the core of our personal

tradition, the defensess/ourps.tinisn in ssciery(p. 95, emphasisadded).

In other words, Lippmann argued that individuals stereotypebecauseit justifies their

personalstatusor conductin relation to others.This assumptionthat stereotypesserveto
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justify the behaviourof individuals figuredprominently in theearly socialpsychological
literature (e.g. Adorno et al., 1950; Allport, 1954; Katz & Braly, 1933, 1935). For

instance,Katz & Braly (1935,p. 182)wrote that: ‘Group prejudicesarerationalizations
by which the individual maintainshis self-esteemandadvanceshis economicand other
interests’.Similarly, Allport (1958, p. 187) claimed that themain functionof thestereo-
type is ‘to justify (rationalize)our conductin relation to’ othersocialcategories.What is

commonto all of theseaccounts(and, we argue,partially responsiblefor their failure) is
thesuggestionthatstereotypingis employedfor exploitativepurposesand,in particular,

as apersonaldefenceor rationalizationof exploitation.
The notion that stereotypesserveego-justification functions continued to influence

researchersadoptinga‘functional approach’,especiallythoseinfluencedby psychoanalytic
perspectiveson stereotypingand prejudice (e.g. Adorno et al., 1950; Berrelheim &

Janowirz, 1964; Katz, 1960; Myrdal, 1944; Smith, Bruner & White, 1956). Following
Freud (1946), thesewriters proposedthat stereotypingservedas a ‘defencemechanism’
wherebyinternal conflicts wereprojectedonto societalscapegoats.Although manysuch
accountsreconciledtheFreudianview with sociologicalapproaches(e.g. Adorno et a!.,
1950),theego-defensivehypothesiswith respectto stereotypingwascriticized for its ‘far-
reaching lack of interest in the influence of the social environmenton the individual’
(Bertelheim&Janowirz, 1964, p. 50). The function of ego-justification,howeverallur-
ing, failed to producesatisfactoryempirical evidenceandwas rejectedalongwith social

psychology’srejectionof psychoanalysismore generally(seeSherif& Cantril, 1947)even
beforemodern alternativesto conceptualizingattitude and stereotypefunction became

available.
While researchershave returnedto the study of the functions of attitudes,and to a

much lesser extent, of stereotypes(e.g. Herek, 1984, 1986; Shavirt, 1989; Snyder &
DeBono, 1989; Snyder & Miene, 1994), ego-justification remains among the least
studied of the functions. Nevertheless,there are occasional findings which support
Lippmann’s (1922)hypothesisthatstereotypesareusedby theadvantagedas ‘defensesof
[their) position in society’ (p. 95). For instance,Ashmore& McConahay(1975) report
that the probability of stereotypingpoor peopleas lazy and thereforedeservingof their
plight is correlatedpositively with one’ssocio-economicstatus,which suggeststhat those
occupyinghigh positionsin society needto justify themselvesby denigratingotherswho
are lessfortunate. It hasalsobeenobservedthat aggressiveactorsmay justify their own
behaviourthrough a stereotypicprocessof ‘delegirimizarion’ wherebytheir victims are
denied human status, as when soldiers refer to the enemy as ‘savages’ or ‘satanic’
(e.g. Bar-Tal, 1989, 1990). Indeed, functional theoristscontinueto addressthemotsva-
rionalgainsmadeby stereorypersin their efforts to justify their own statusandbehaviour
(e.g.Herek, 1986; Snyder& Miene, 1994;Sunar,1978), andsomemarxist theoristsalso
havesuggestedthat ego-justificationmay be ‘required to explain how peopledoggedly

sustainsuch superficial and anti-humanviews as racismand sexism’ (cf. Adorno et a!.,
1950; Cunningham,1987, p. 259). By contrast,we arguefor asystem-justificationview
of stereotypingwherebytheattribution of role-specific traits arisesnor out of individual
motivationsbut resultsfrom information processingin an ideologicalenvironment.

There areseveralways in which the ego-justification hypothesisis incomplete.First,
andperhapsmost importantly from our standpoint,ego-justificationcannotaccountfor
themany documentedcasesof negativeself-stereotypingwherebydisadvantagedgroup
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memberssubscribeto stigmatizingstereotypesabout their own groupandabout them-

selves(egAllport, 1954; Betrelheim& Janowirz, 1964; Brown, 1986; Clark & Clark,
1947; Gergen,1969; Giles & Powesland,1975; Gregor& McPherson,1966; Lambert,
Hodgson,Gardner& Fillenbaum, 1960; Lewin, 1941; McNaught, 1983; Millet, 1970;

Pettigrew,1964; Sarnoff~ 1951; Williams & Morland, 1979).While thephenomenonof
‘self-hare’ has a chequeredpast in the social sciences,and many methodologicaland
empirical challengeshavebeen raisedagainst it (e.g. Banks, 1976; Crocker & Major,
1989; Greenwald& Oppenheim,1968; Hraba& Grant, 1970;Katz & Zalk, 1974; Porter
& Washington,1989;Rosenberg,1989; Turner& Brown, 1978),researcherscontinueto

observenegativeself-stereotypingamong many low-statusgroups whoseopportunities
for effective collective advancementare severelylimited (e.g. Aboud, 1988; Bernat &

Balch, 1979; Broverman,Vogel, Broverman,Clarkson& Rosenkranrz,1972; Corenblum
& Annis, in press;Fine & Bowers,1984;Jahoda,Thompson& Bharr, 1972; Milner, 1981;
Peterson& Ramirez, 1971; Tajfel, 1982; Vaughan, 1978). Clearly, if suchevidencecan

be trusted to demonstratethe frequent if not ubiquitous characterof negative self-
stereotyping, it would seemto exhaustthe explanatorycapacitiesof ego-justification
theories,sinceit hardly seemsself-servingto denigrateoneselfon stereotypicdimensions.

A second,related weaknessof ego-justificationapproachesis that often peoplestereo-
typein theabsenceof anypersonalbehaviouror statusrequiring justification. For instance,
manypeoplesubscribeto negativestereotypesof groupswith whom theyhaveneverinter-
actedand thereforewould haveno conductto rationalize(e.g. Diab, 1962; Katz & Braly,
1933; Prorhro, 1954). Similarly, disadvantagedgroups frequently havenegativestereo-
typesof oneanother,although neitheris in a relativeposition of high statusthat would
seemto requiredefence,as in the caseof’working-classracism’(e.g.WilIheIm, 1980).

Thirdly, stereotypesare characterizedby their consensualiry,the fact that they are

sharedby largesegmentsof society(e.g. Allport, 1954; Ehrlich, 1973; Fishman,1956;
Katz & Braly, 1933; Tajfel, 198la, b). For example,Triandis, Lisansky, Seriadi,Chang,
Mann & Berancourt(1982)found that hispanicsandblackshadapproximatelythesame
stereotypesof oneanotherthatwhites hadof them. If thecontentsof stereotypesaroseout
of processesof individual justification, as the ego-justification hypothesissuggests,it
seemsunlikely that they would be so uniformly shared,sinceindividuals should varyon
thedimensionin needof rationalization. We will return to this issueof consensualiryin

our discussionof thegroup-justificationapproachto stereotyping.

The group-justification approach

Tajfel (198lb) is well known for having arguedthat stereotypingoughtto be considered
sn thecontextof group interestsandsocial identity. More specifically,he postulatedthat
stereotypesserveto justify actionsof the in-group, ‘committed or planned’,againstour-
groups.In otherwords,Tajfel expandedthe initial ego-justificationhypothesisto thelevel
of intergroup relations, an endeavourthat was begunby Allport (19S4)andothers(e.g.
Cox, 1948; LaPiere, 1936, LaViolerre & Silvert, 1951; Sherif & Sherif, 19S6).Similar
group-basedfunctionshavebeenproposedby othersunderthe rubricsof’social integra-
tion’ (e.g, Schaff, 1984) and‘social adjustment’ (Katz 1960; Smith, Bruner & White,
19S6; Sunar, 1978), termswhich are meant to emphasizethe degreeto which the in-

group consolidatesitself in order to distinguishitself from othergroups.
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The work of Tajfel andcolleaguesmay be viewedas initiating a secondwaveof atten-
tion to the ‘justification’ function of stereotypes,culminating in the insight that stereo-
typesserveintergroupfunctionsof rationalizingor justifying the in-group’s treatmentof
theour-group(e.g.Condor, 1990; Hogg & Abrams,1988; Huici, 1984;Tajfel, 198la, b).

Furthermore,in-groupmembersareexpectedto employ negativestereotypesof theour-

groupin an attempt to differentiatetheir groupfrom others,that is, by making compar-
ative social judgementsthat benefit the in-group relative to theour-group(e.g. Tajfel,
1978;Tajfel & Turner, 1979, 1986; Turner, 1975). Social identity theoryis referredto as
a conflict theory’ becauseit assumesthat groups in society must competewith one
anotherfor symbolic and material resources,and that they will develop stereotypesof

other groups in an effort to justify their competition (Billig, 1976; Hogg & Abrams,
1988).Experimentscitedon behalfof thenotion thatgroupsusestereotypesto positively

differentiatethemselvesfrom othergroups include Hewsrone,Jaspars& Lalljee (1982),
Wagner,Lampen & Syllwasschy(1986), and Spears& Manstead(1989), although the
support is nor as strongas onemight expect.Nevertheless,virtually everyrecentreview
of the literaturehasacceptedTajfel’s assumptionthat peoplearemotivated to hold posi-
tive stereotypesof the in-groupand negativestereotypesof theour-group(e.g. Ashmore
& Del Boca, 1981; Bar-Tal, 1989; Bar-Tal, Graumann,Kruglanski & Stroebe, 1989;
Brewer & Kramer, 1985; Dovidio & Gaerrner, 1986; Hamilton, 1981; Hamilton &

Trolier, 1986; Hewsrone& Giles, 1986; Hogg & Abrams, 1988; Howard & Rorhbarr,
1980; Huici, 1984;Jussim,Coleman,& Lerch, 1987; Maass& Schaller,1991; Messick&
Mackie, 1989; Mullen, Brown & Smith, 1992; Stephan,1985; Wilder, 1986; Worchel &

Austin, 1986).
By expandingtheconceptof ego-justificationfrom protectionof theself to includepro-

tectionof theextendedself~Tajfel’sgroup-justificationview overcomesseveraldifficulties
facedby Lippmann, Katz, Allport, and others. For instance,an individual may subscribe
to certainstereotypesnot necessarilyto justify somepersonalconductor socialposition,
but as a way of defendingthe actions of otherswith whom he or she sharesa social
identification. Thus,peoplecould possessstereotypesof groupswhom theyas individuals
had neverencountered,but whom other membersof their group had encountered(cf.
Gergen, 1969). In addition, social identity theory’s emphasison competition between
groups helps to explain why disadvantagedgroups would promulgatenegativestereo-
typesof oneanother.Although neithergroup could be said to occupyaprivileged posi-
tion in need of defenceor justification, as Lippmann, Katz & Braly, and others

emphasized,both groups may make psychological gains by comparing themselves
favourably to othergroups nearin statusto them (e.g.Tajfel, 1978).

The notion that stereotypesemergewithin thecontextof groupbehaviouralsohelps
to explain why stereotypecontentsare moreuniform thanwould be predictedon thebasis
of theego-justificationhypothesisalone.According to Hogg& Abrams(1988, p. 75), the
‘sharednessis dueto asocialprocessof social influencewhich causesconformity to group
norms’. In other words, social identity theory srares~that stereotypesare consensual
becauseall membersof thesocialgroupareexpectedto follow them so asto establishcol-
lectivejustificationsfor intergrotip behaviour.However, this doesnor explain why stereo-
typesareconsensualacrossgroups—whymembersof different socialgroups often possess
thesamestereotypesofa certaingroup, despitethefact that their intergrouprelationships

arenot thesame.For example,it hasbeenfbund thatmenandwomensubscribeto simi-
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lar genderstereotypes(e.g. Ashmore& Del Boca, 1986; Banaji & Greenwald, 1994;
Banaji, Hardin & Rothman,1993; Basow,1986; Brovermanetal., 1972; Howard, 1984;
McKee & Sherriffs, 1956), and whites andblacks alsopossesssimilar racial stereotypes

(e.g. Bayton, McAlisrer & Hamer, 1956; Katz & Braly, 1933; Sagar& Schofield, 1980).
In addition,Triandisetal. (1982) reportedthatwhites,blacks,andhispanicsdid not dif-
fer in thestereotypesthat they had of oneanother,despitethesignificant statusdiffer-

encesamong thesegroups in the United States.Oneof theearliestand most dramatic
conclusionsof the stereotypingliterature was that stereotypesof specific nationalities
were widely sharedby different groups,evenacrosscultures(e.g. Diab, 1962; Gergen,

1969; Katz & Braly, 1933; Prorhro, 1954). Researchers,too, have reportedconsiderable
cross-culturalgenerality with regard to genderstereotypes(e.g. Basow, 1986; Ward,
1985; Williams & Best, 1982).

Condor(1990, pp. 236—7)criticizes social identity theoristsfor taking theconsensual-
iry of stereotypesto be an ‘a priori assumption’ without saying why different groups
should subscribeto thesamestereotypes.We arguethatsocial identity theory’s ability to
accountfor phenomenasuchas thesocietal(or cross-societal)consensualiryof stereotype

contentsis indeedlimited. A completetheorywould needto addresstheconceptof ide-
ological domination (to explain the socialprocessesby which knowledgeis createdand
disseminatedby thosein power) andevidencefrom psychologicalaccountsof false con-
sciousness(to explain thecognitivemechanismsby whichsuchknowledgeis learnedand
used)in order to understandwhy membersof disadvantagedgroupsadhereto normsand
justificationsthat arenot in their interest,

While the social idenriry perspectivedoes accommodatethe phenomenonof self-
stereotyping,definedasthe tendencyof an individual to categorizehimselfor herselfin
termsof groupmembership(e.g. Hogg& Turner, 1987; Lorenzi-Cioldi, 1991; Qakes&

Turner, 1990; Turner,Hogg, Qakes,Reicher& Werherell, 1987; Turner,Oakes,Haslam
& McCarthy, 1992), it doesnot accountfor thephenomenonof negativeself-stereotyping,
which we raisedin thediscussionof ego-justificationapproaches.For example,thefemale

subjectsin the Brovermanet al. (1972) study actually evaluatedtheir own group nega-
tively by endorsingstereotypicitemssuchas‘irrational’, ‘passive’,and‘incompetent’ (but

seeWidiger & Settle, 1987). While Eagly & Mladinic (1994) and othersare correct to
point out that stereotypesof women are positive in many respects,it is important to
recognizethat negative stereotypesof the in-group (and positive stereotypesof the
out-group)areat oddswith the functionof group-justification.

Thereis also someevidencefor in-group devaluationon stereotypicdimensionspro-
vided by studies using social identity theory’s own empirical paradigm. Spears&

Manstead(1989), for instance,foundthatstudentsfrom ManchesterUniversity ratedthe
typical OxfordUniversity student to be more ‘hard-working’, ‘self-assured’,‘articulate’,
and‘intellectually minded’ than the typical Manchesterstudent.Even if suchdifferences
werevalidatedby objectivecriteria suchas gradesandtest scoresor if they werewidely
believedby mostofsociety,onemight expectsubjectsto defendthe in-group ‘at all costs
in thewordsof Hogg & Abrams(1988, p. 76).

In a recentmera-analyricreview by Mullen et al. (1992) including 77 laboratorytests
of thehypothesisthat experimentalor ad hoc groupswould evaluatethe in-groupmore
favourablythan the our-group,the authorsconcludethat there is astatistically reliable

but moderatelysized tendency to favour the in-group. Although Mullen et al. make
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little mentionof out-groupfavouritismamong low-statusgroups,Jost(1993) reorganized
thestudiestheycitedaccordingto the typeof biasexhibitedtin-group,our-group,or none)

andfound thatafull 85 per centof low-statusgroups madetrait evaluationsfavouringthe
higher-statusour-group, while none of the high-status groups showed our-group
favouritism. The paperby Mullen et al. (1992) thereforeunderestimatesthe degreeto
which low-statusgroup membersexpresspreferencesfor theour-group in experimental
situations,possibly reflecting a type of falseconsciousness.While the signsof our-group

favouritism disappearin Mullen etat’s reviewof thedatafor ‘real’-world groups,who man-
ifest in-groupbiasmoregenerally,suchgroupscanprovideonly impreciseevidenceabout
theoperationof theoreticallyspecifiedvariables.The reasonsfor the ‘interaction’ between
statusandtype of group(laboratoryor ‘real’) arefar from clear,perhapsreflecting greater
patternsof socialdesirabilityamongreal-world respondents(seeJost, 1993).

A growing numberof writers havenotedthatsocial identity rheorycurrently doesnot
accountfor thephenomenonof’our-group favourirism’ (e.g.Apfelbaum,1979; Dittmarr,
1992; Hewstone&Jaspars,1984; Hinkle & Brown, 1990;Josr,1993; Kalmuss,Gurin &

Townsend,1981;Sidanius,1993; Sidanius& Prarro, 1993). Hinkle & Brown (1990), for
instance,arguethat:

Out-groupfavouritismperiedoesnot fit with [social identity theory’s]view that groupmemberscreate
andmaintain positivesocialidentities by engagingin in-group favouringprocessesof intergroupcom-
parison(p. 49)]

Socialidentity theoryalonedoesnot possessareadyaccountof phenomenasuchas nega-
tive stereotypingof the in-group,althoughissuesrelevantto it havebeendiscussedin the
literature (e.g. Tajfel, 1982; Tajfel & Turner, 1979, 1986; Turner & Brown 1978; van
Knippenberg,1978, 1984).

Ar times, thesocial identity or self-categorizationperspectiveclearlyseemsto suggest
that theindividual is motivated to form positive stereotypesof the in-group (e.g.Hogg
& Abrams, 1988;Turner etal., 1987), andat other timesthat stereotypesof the in-group
will reflect the group’s position in society,whetherpositive or negative(e.g. Hogg &

Turner, 1987;Tajfel & Turner, 1979, 1986). For example,Hogg & Abrams(1988,p. 76)
write that ‘thereis avestedinterestin preservingtheevaluativesuperiorisyoftheingroup

at all costs’, whereasHogg & Turner (1987,p. 31)statethat ‘the preciseform takenby
theself-stereotyping[ethnocentric, ambivalent,or deprecatory)will only bepredictable
from knowledgeof the relations’ betweenthe groups.This ambiguity can perhapsbe

tracedto social identity theory’s on-againloff-againrelationship to conceptsof ideology
and false consciousness(cf. Apfelbaum, 1979; Condor, 1990). The theory seemsto
acknowledgethat powerlessgroups will often internalize the norms of powerful our-

groups,but it alsopredicts that the powerlessgroups will develop their own norms in

- It is interesting to note that Tajfel & Turner (1979. i986) originally raised the phenomenonof out-groupfavountism

amongsubordinategroupsin orderto criticize realisticconflict theory asdefendedby Sherif,Campbell,and others.Social
identity theorysvas offered in orderto accountfor negativesocial identity amongdisadvantagedgroups,but mainly to pro.
posethat therearepsychologicalpressuresfor thesegroups to improve their situationby challengingestablishedhierar-
chies.The theoryholds that disadvantagedindividuals arehighly motivatedto overcomethe effectsof the existingsocial
systemand that they are freguentlysuccessfulat it (e.g.Hogg & Abrams, i9SS; Talfel & Turner, 1979, i986~ Turner &

Brown, 1978).Tlsis view mayunderestimatetheextent to which ideologicaldominationispossibleand thedegreeto which
membersof disadvantagedgroupspersistin explainingand justifying the socialorderwhich createstheiroppression.
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order to achievepositive distinctiveness.Even if social identity theory is nor incompati-
ble with phenomenasuch as negativeself-stereotypingand our-groupfavourirism(e.g.
Tajfel & Turner, 1986; Turner & Brown, 1978), it doesnor seemto possessa mechanism
to accountfor them in theway that a needfor positive social comparisonis capableof

accountingfor positive stereotypingof the in-group and negativestereotypingof our-
groups(e.g. Hinkle & Brown, 1990; Hogg & Abrams, 1988).

Social identity theoristsattempt to resolve theambiguity betweenthe hypothesisof
group-justification and the finding of our-group favourirism among disadvantaged
groups underthe rubric of perceived‘legitimacy’ and ‘stability’ of the system, or the

extentto which groupmembersareableto conceiveof’cognirive alternatives’to thecur-
rent stateof affairs (Tajfel, 1982; Tajfel & Turner, 1979, 1986; Turner & Brown, 1978).
With respectto socialstereotyping,this factor hasbeenconceptualizedasthe ‘consensu-
aliry’ of thestereotype,that is, thedegreeto which irs contentis undisputedor widely
acceptedasvalid (e.g.Spears& Manstead,1989; vanKnippenberg,1984). In otherwords,
social identity theorysupposesthatwhennegativeimagesof the in-groupareseenasboth
legitimateandunlikely to change,disadvantagedgroupsmay internalizeharmful stereo-

typesof themselves;when thesestereotypes,however,areperceivedas unfair or open to
change,in-groupfavourirism will prevail onceagainandnegativestereotypingof the in-
groupwill disappear(e.g.Tajfel & Turner, 1986).Thus, Spears& Manstead(1989)found
that Manchesterstudentsacknowledgedthesuperiorityof Oxford studentson consensu-
ally accepteddimensionssuchas ‘hard-working’ and ‘intellectually minded’, but evalu-
ated the in-group more positively than the out-group on traits such as ‘practically
minded’, ‘easygoing’,and ‘awareof trendsin musicandfashion’. The system-justification
approachwould suggestthat the traits on which subordinategroupspositively differen-
nate themselvesactually may serveto reinforcethe statusquo, by creatingstereotypes
wherebylessadvantagedgroupsareseenby themselvesandothersasaccommodatingor

content(‘easygoing’)or norparticularlyconcernedwith achievement(‘interestedin music
andfashion’). Perceptionsconcerningthestability andlegitimacy of rhe<statusquoor the
consensualiryand validity of stereotypesmay be symptoms of what ~vecall ‘system-

justification’.
We arguethat justification of thestatusquo frequentlyappearsto outweigh the indi-

vidual’s defenceof groupinterests.In casessuchas these,negativestereotypingof the in-

group seemsto serve the function of justifying an unequalstateof affairs, evenat the
expenseof personalandgroupinterest(cf. Sidanius& Prarro, 1993). For this reasonand
others,we postulateathird system-justifyingfunction for thestereotypewhich is consis-
tent with the ideaof falseconsciousnessandis supportedby theoryanddatafrom exper-
imental socialpsychology.

The system-justification approach

The time is at handfor socialpsychologyto addressathird view of justification whereby
stereotypesaredocumentedas serving ideologicalfunctionsin addition to or, better,fre-

quently in opposition to, motivational functions associatedwith personal or group
defence.In postulatingthatstereotypesservethe functionof’sysrem-jusrificarion’, we do
nor seekto displaceprevioustheoriesof justification, but ratherto build on them in order
to accountfor ignoredor unexplainedphenomena.JustasTurnerandhis colleaguesargue
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that the individual may movebackand forth from personalcategorizationto group cat-

egorization(e.g. Oakes& Turner, 1990; Turner et a!., 1987; 1992), we suggestthat the
individual will sometimesadopta ‘system-justifying’ stancewherebyan existing stateof
affairs is preserved‘at all costs’. Incidentally, we do nor claim that system-justification
accountsfor theformation andmaintenanceof all stereotypes,only thatmanystereotypes

servefor their adherentsthe function of preservingthe statusquo.
We seekto develop theargumentthat stereotypesserveideologicalfunctions, in par-

ticular that they justify the exploitation of certain groups over others, and that they
explain thepoverty orpowerlessnessof somegroupsandthesuccessof othersin waysthat
makethesedifferencesseemlegitimate andevennatural.This position is consistentwith

a large body of social psychologicalresearchwhich finds that ‘one of themost commonly
observedcharacteristicsof socialexistenceis that peopleimbue socialregularitieswith an
“ought” quality’ (Lerner, 1980, p. 10). Basedon theoriesof and dataon self-perception,
attribution,cognitive conservatism,thedivision of socialroles,behaviouralconfirmation,

and the belief in a just world, we stipulatea processwherebystereotypesare used to
explain theexisting social systemand the positionsand actionsof self and others.This
notion, as we havesaid, is nor new. The resistance-to-changeview underliesbroad-scale
social philosophiessuch as marxism and feminism as well as psychologicalaccountsof
cognitive conservatism,confirmationbiases,andimplicit stereotyping.

Becausethe ideasof the dominant tend to becomethe ideasof the dominated(e.g.
Kluegel & Smith, 1986; MacKinnon, 1989; Marcuse, 1964; Marx & Engels, 1846;
Mason,1971), system-justifyingstereotypesmay beadvancedby eventhosewho standto
losefrom them. The system-justificationapproachaddressesissuesof falseconsciousness

more directly than approachesemphasizingego-or group-justification,since the former
stipulatesthat undercertainconditionspeoplewill justify thestatusquo at all costs,above
andbeyond thedesireto justify their own interestsor the interestsof othergroupmem-
bers. Theoristsadopting a social dominanceperspective(e.g. Sidanius, 1993; Sidanius
& Prarro, 1993) have drawn attention to thesesameideological processesin terms of

‘legitimizing myths’ thatserveto justify theoppressionof somegroupsby others.While
Sidaniusand Prarroalsoclaim that unequalsocial systemstend to be justified consensu-
ally throughstereotypesandother beliefsystems,theyposit asociobiologicalexplanation
which leads to the conclusionthat oppressionis ‘inevitable’ (Sidanius & Prarro, 1993).

Our socialcognitive approachto the study of falseconsciousness(cf. Bandura,1986), on
theother hand,may suggestways of ultimately changingthesocial and political con-
ditions thatgive riseto it (see Cunningham,1987; MacKinnon, 1989).

System-justification refers to the psychologicalprocesswherebyan individual per-
ceives,understands,andexplainsan existingsituationorarrangementwith the resultthat
the situation or arrangement is maintained. Unlike ego-justification or group-
justification views which postulatea psychologicallyadaptivemechanism(protectionof
theegoor the extendedcollectiveego), system-justificationdoesnot offer an equivalent

function thatoperatesin theserviceof protecting theinterestsof the selfor thegroup. In
fact, system-justification refers to the psychological processby which existing social

arrangementsarepreservedin spireof theobviouspsychologicaland materialharmthey
entail for disadvantagedindividuals and groups. It is this emphasison the production
of false consciousnessthat contrasts the system-justification view most sharply with
previousviews. We submit that an explanationof this scopemay be requiredto explain,
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among other things, negative in-group stereotypingamong disadvantagedgroups and
thesocietal or cross-societalconsensualiryof somestereotypes.

Evidencefor stereorypingas system-justification

Our purposein this sectionis to review a seriesof socialpsychologicalfindings demon-

strating that peoplewill develop ideasabout thecharacteristicsof theselfandotherson
thebasis of somesocialarrangement,like a division of social rolesor responsibilities,or

an outcomesuchas a legal decisionor victimization by assault.In suchdomains,it has
beenfound that peoplewill ascribeto themselvesandotherstraits which are consonant
with their socialposition,whetherpositiveor negative,ratherthan questiontheorderor
legitimacyof thesystem which producedsuchan arrangementor outcome.Theseten-

denciestowardsystem-justificationoccurevenwhensubjectsknow that thearrangements
or outcomeswere arrived at arbitrarily and result in negativeconsequencesfor them.
Stereotypingin suchcircumstancesmayresult in falseconsciousness,theholding of ‘false
beliefsthat sustainone’sown oppression’(Cunningham,1987, p. 255).

For example,randomassignmentin an experimentleadsoneindividual to play therole

of ‘contestant’and anotherto play the roleof ‘questioner’;historical eventsleadAfricans
to serveas slavesand Europeansto serveas masters;andevolutionaryeventsleadto the
ability of females,but normales, to bearoffspring. Then,anexperimentaldivision of roles

leadscontestant,andobserverto identify thequestioneras more knowledgeable(Rosset
a!., 1977); assignmentto therole of slaveleadsboth masterandslaveto view theslaveas
‘child-like’ and‘subservient’(e.g. Ashmore& Del Boca,1981);andassignmentto therole
of child-bearer leads women and men to see women as ‘nurturing’ and men as
autonomous(e.g. Eagly & Steffen, 1984; Hoffman & Hurst, 1990). Oncea setof events
producescertainsocialarrangements,whetherby historical accidentor humanintention,
the resultingarrangementsrendto be explainedandjustified simply becausethey exist.
Stereotyping,as it operatesin such contexts,appearsto be a psychologicalvehicle for
system-justification.

The concept of ‘system’ here is an admittedly vague term, intended to cover a

wide variety of cases.We mean to include social arrangementssuch as thosefound in
families, institutions, organizations,social groups,governments,and nature.System-
justification refers to the psychologicalprocesswherebyprevailing conditions,be they
social, political, economic,sexual,or legal,areaccepted,explained,and justified simply
becausethey exist. As Mason (1971) writes, the disadvantagedcome to ‘believe that

thesystem is part of theorderof natureandthat things will alwaysbelike this’ (p. 11).
We arguethatstereotypesoftenareusedto servethis ideological function. The research
literature we review is that of experimentalsocialpsychology,although work in many

other disciplines is relevantto our thesis.It is no accidentthat most of theexperiments
supporting our position involve an inequality in the division of roles or outcomes,
sinceinequality betweenindividuals or groupsneedsto be justified in order for it to be
maintained.

Ourview is well-suited to accountfor themyriad of resultsindicating thatstereotypes
basedon social classare pervasiveand system-justifying(e.g. Ashmore& McConahay,
1975; Darley & Gross, 1983; Dirrmarr, 1992; Feldman,1972; Howard & Pike, 1986;

Jones, 1991). We emphasizethe tendency for people to infer stereotypicattributes
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directly from information aboutstatusor position,mainly in order to justify dzfferencesin
statusor position. Thus, stereotypesof theworking classas unintelligent, incompetent,

dirty, and unreliablemay servethe ideological functionof rationalizing their economic
plight. Similaritiesbetweenstereotypesof the lowerclassandthoseof African Americans
haveled someto suggestthat racial stereotypeswere inferred from economicdisadvan-
tage(e.g. Bayron et a!., 1956; Jussimet a!., 1987; Smedley& Bayron, 1978; Triandis,
1977), a point which is congenialto ourperspective.

Thework of Eaglyandhercolleagues(Eagly, 1987; Eagly& Steffen,1984, 1986; Eagly
& Wood, 1982) is importantbecauseit demonstratesthat stereotypesemergein orderto

explain or justify existing divisions of labour. For example,Eagly& Steffen (1984)found
that genderstereotypesarederivedfrom assumptionsaboutmenand womenoccupying
different roles. In particular, it wasdemonstratedthat peoplejudgewomen to he ‘com-
munal’ becauseit is consistentwith theirassumed‘homemaker’role, and theyjudgemen
to be ‘agenric’ becauseit is consistentwith their assumedrole of ‘employee’.Thus, male

homemakerswere rated to he as communalas femalehomemakersand more communal
than femaleswhoseoccupationwas unspecified,while female employeeswere seenas
more agenric than male employeesand maleswith no occupationaldescriptiongiven.
Eagly & Steffen (1986)extendedtheseresultsby demonstratingthat part-time female
employeeswere stereotypedas more communaland lessagenric than full-rime female
employees,andparr-rimemale employeeswere judged to be lessagenricthan full-time

maleemployees.Theauthorsarguedthat ‘the proximal causeof genderstereotypesis the
differing distributions of women and men into social roles’ (Eagly & Steffen, 1984,
p. 752),sincepeople’sstereotypesweremediatedby their beliefsaboutthe targets’ occu-
pations.Stereotypingmay thereforearisefrom efforts to explainandjustify why menand

womentypically occupydifferent socialroles.
Hoffman & Hurst (1990)similarly stressthe importanceof socialroles in determining

thecontentsof stereotypes.Following Eagly, theyarguethatgenderstereotypes‘originate

in anattempt to rationalizethedivision of laborby attributing to eachsexthosequalities
deemednecessaryfor performanceof rheassignedfunctions’ (pp. 206—7). By askingsub-
jects to completetrait ratingsof two fictional groups,‘Orinthians’ and‘Ackmians’, whose
occupationswere listedas‘child raisers’and‘city workers’, respectively,Hoffman& Hurst
demonstratethat peoplespontaneouslystereotypethegroups in ways that justify their
allegeddivision into separateroles in society.Specifically, child raiserswere judgedto be
more patient, kind, and understandingthan city workers, who were judged to be self-
confidentand forceful. Furthermore,stereotypingin general was more prevalentwhen

subjectswerefirst askedto explainwhy thegroupsoccupieddifferent roles, lending sup-
port to thenotion that stereotypesarecreatedby ademandto justify an existingarrange-
ment. A second experiment replicated the basic finding for two other social roles,

‘businesspersons’and ‘academics’,who werestereotypedas ‘extraverred/ambirious’and
introverted/intellectual’respectively.

Becausesubjectsin the Hoffman & Hurst studies were judging fictional groupson
another planet, they had no personal or group conduct in need of justification.

Nevertheless,they attributed traits to eachof thegroupsin sucha way that theexisting
stateof affairs wasreinforced.Hoffman & Hurst (1990)write thatgender‘stereotypesare
largely an attempt to rationalize,justify, or explain thesexualdivision of labour’ (p. 199),

a conclusionwhich forms thebasisof oursystem-justificationapproach.
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Skrypnek& Snyder (1982)establisha further link betweenstereotypingand system-

justification by showing that subjects’genderstereotypesbring aboutdivisionsof labour
which are consistent with the stereotypes.Specifically, stereotypic expectationsled

femaleswho werebelievedby othersto be male to chooseto performstereorypically‘mas-
culinetasks’suchasfixing a light switchor attachingbait to a fishing hook, while females
who werebelieved to be femaleoptedfor ‘feminine tasks’suchas decoratingabirthday

cakeand ironing a shirt (seeGeis, 1993, for a morecompletediscussionof expectancy
confirmation with respectto genderstereotypes).Taking thestudies by Eagly & Steffen

(1984, 1986), Hoffman& Hurst(1990), andSkrypnek& Snyder(1982)together,it seems
thatgenderstereotypesboth reflectandreproducethedivision of socialroles.Thesystem-
justification view holds that stereotypesfollow from socialand political systemsin that
certain systemslead peopleto stereotypethemselvesandothersin sucha way that their
status,role, andthesystemin generalareexplainedandjustified. In this way, stereotypic
beliefs both reflect andjustify existingsocialarrangements.

A numberof studieshavedemonstratedthat peoplewill ascribetraits to themselvesas
well asother peoplein sucha waythat thestatusor role that theyoccupyis justified. For

example,in asingularly importantdemonstration,Rosseta!. (1977)showedtheeasewith
which a social situation createsjustification for beliefs about the self and others. The
researchersrandomlyassignedsubjectsto play either the role of contestantor questioner
in avariantof thegameof ‘Jeopardy’,which restsplayers’aptitudefor generalknowledge.
Resultswere that peopleattributed greaterknowledge to questionersthan contestants
simply becausethe latter were in a far more challengingposition, despitethe fact that

assignmentto theseroles wasexplicitly random,andthatanydifferenceswhich emerged
weredue purely to theposition subjectsfound themselvesoccupying.Thesefalseattri-

butionspersistedevenwhensubjectsjudgedtheirown abilities: peoplejudgedthemselves
to be lessknowledgeablewhenthey wereassignedto the contestantrole than whenthey
were assignedto the questionerrole. Rosset a!. acknowledgethe relevanceof their

findings for what we referto as falseconsciousness:

Peopleare apt to underestimatethe extent to which seeminglypositive artributesof the powerftil sim-

ply reflect the advantagesof social control. Indeed,this distortion in social judgmentcould provide a
particularly insidiousbrakeupon social mohiliry, wherebythe disadvantagedandpowerlessoveresti-
mate thecapabilitiesof the powerfulwho, in turn, inappropriatelydeemmembersof their own caste
well-suitedto their particularleadershiptasks(p. 494).

The result, of course,is that thepowerful arestereotyped,evenby thepowerless,in such
away that their successis explainedor justified; meanwhile,thepowerlessarestereotyped
(and self-stereotyped)in such a way that their plight is well-deservedand similarly
justified. Theprocessmaybe self-perpetuatingin thatpeoplewho arestereotypedrendto
choosesocial roles for themselvesthat are consistentwith the stereotypicexpectations

othershaveof them (e.g. Geis, 1993; Skrypnek & Snyder, 1982; Swano 1983). To the
extent that stigmatizedgroupscanbe madeto believein their own inferiority, they may
be preventedfrom achievingpositive outcomes(e.g.Steele,1992).

Anotherbody of evidencesuggestingthat peoplewill form negativeideasaboutthem-

selvesin orderto makesenseof socialrealitycomesfrom Lerner’s(1980)work on thejust-
world theory. Lernerarguesthat peoplearemotivated to subscribeto a ‘belief in a just
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world’ in which people ‘get what they deserve’,since it is only in such a world that
peoplecan havecontrol over outcomes(e.g. Lerner, 1980; Lerner & Miller, 1978). The
theory accounts for the phenomenon of self-blame among victims of violence

(e.g.Janoff-Bulman,1992;Miller & Porter, 1983;Wortman, 1976), which we rake robe
analogousto the problem of negativeself-stereotypingamong the disadvantaged,by

postulatingthat victims would rather blamethemselvesfor their plight than admit that
theworld in which they live is ‘capriciousandunfair’ (Miller & Porter, 1983, p. 140; but

seeCrocker& Major, 1989).
Consistentwith thenotion that peopleengagein blaming theselfor thein-group for

negativeconsequencesin orderto maintaintheir belief thatpeoplegetwhat theydeserve,
Howard (1984) reportedthat femalesas well as malestend to blame femalevictims of

physical assaultmore than male victims. The author concludesthat theseresultsare
difficult to accountfor in terms of ego-defence(and, we would add, group-defence).In

situationssuch as this, peopleseemto be more interestedin justifying a system that
condonesterrifying outcomesthan in defendingthe innocenceof irs victims, evenwhen
they are membersof the in-group. Cunningham(1987)cites ‘false blame’ as oneof the
main typesof falseconsciousness.From perspectivessuchas marxismand feminism, it is
indeedfalsefor membersof disadvantagedgroupsto blame themselvesor eachother for
their misfortune(e.g.Cunningham,1987; MacKinnon, 1989).

Just-worldtheory is compatiblewith themarxist/feminist view of stereotypingas ide-
ology, sinceboth views hold that attributions aboutgroupsof peoplearemadein sucha
way that theapparentintegrity andrationalityof thesocialworld is sustained,evenat the
expenseof personalor group interest.Thedifference,perhaps,is thatLerner(1980)sees

the ‘belief in a just world’ as a natural, universalmotivation, whereascritical theorists
might interpret the need for ideological justification as a requirementparticular to
exceedinglyexploitative systemssuch as capitalism, totalitarianism,or patriarchy.Our
expectationis that system-justificationwill vary widely according to social, historical,
cultural, andeconomiccontexts(cf. Billig, 1985).

Although nor directly related to stereotyping,Tyler and colleagueshavesought to
understandwhy peoplemaintain loyalty to legalandpolitical institutionsevenwhensuch
institutions produceunfavourableoutcomesfor them (e.g. Lind & Tyler, 1988; Tyler,
1990;Tyler & McGraw, 1986). We seethis problemas analogousto the onewe consider
here, namely why peoplesubscribeto stereotypeswhich justify the existing systemof
arrangementsat the psychologicalexpenseof theselfand thegroup. For instance,it has
beenfound that peoplearesatisfiedwith proceduralsystemsaslong as they areprovided
with an opportunity to participate in the process,although their participation has no

effectover relevantoutcomes(Lind & Tyler, 1988; Tyler, 1990). Tyler & McGraw (1986)
makeexplicit theconnectionhereto theconceptof falseconsciousness,concludingthat
‘the disadvantagedare led to fucus uponaspectsof their situation that areineffective in
inducing a senseof injustice and, hence,lead to political quiescence’(p.126). Similarly,
we proposethat disadvantagedgroupssubscribeto stigmatizingstereotypesof themselves
and othersandthereby justify thesystemwhich producestheoppression.The result, of
course,is that theexisting arrangementsare perpetuated.

Greenwald(1980; see alsoJanoff-Bulman, 1992)has reviewedconsiderableevidence
for ‘cognitive conservatism’,adispositionto preserveexisting systemsof knowledgeand

beliefs at the cost of accuracyin information processing.Greenwaldarguesthat people
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rend to resistchangingtheir attitudesandbeliefs by selectivelyattendingto andgener-
ating attitude-consistentinformationandby mis-rememberingpastexperiencesin order
to coherewith currentperceptions(seealsoRoss,1989). Decision-makingtheorists,too,

haveidentifieda ‘statusquoeffect’ suchthatpeopleexpressstrongpreferencesfor thecur-
rent stateof affairs, whateverit is, even if new options would be more desirable(e.g.
Samuelson& Zeckhauser,1987; Teriock, 1992). We suggestthat cognitive conservatism
and the tendency to prefer choices of inaction to action may contribute to system-

justification, since maintaining the legitimacy of existing social arrangementswould
eliminate theneedfor attitude andbehaviouralchange.

While Greenwald(1980) seesonly an analogybetweenthepracticesof conservative

systemsof governmentand the cognitive tendencyto avoid change,we suggesta more
direct link: political systemsthat seekto preservethestatusquo at all costs may produce

peoplewhoseminds work to preservethestatusquoat all costs.We assumethatbiasessuch
as‘cognitive conservatism’(e.g.Greenwald,1980;Janoff-Bulman,1992)acquirethepar-
ticulareffectstheydo becausetheyoperatein thecontextof unequalsocialsystemsrequir-
ing substantialideological justification, as suggestedby critical aspectsof feminist and
marxist philosophies.

Recent theoretical and empirical advanceson the cognitive unconscious’ (e.g.

Greenwald,1992;Jacoby,Lindsay & Toth, 1992; Kihlstrom, 1990)mayhelp to explain
how and why peoplesubscribeto beliefswhich harm them. A numberof studieshave
demonstratedthe unconsciousnatureofstereotyping(Banaji, Hardin & Rorhman,1993;

Devine, 1989;Gaerrner& McLaughlin, 1983; Gilbert & Hixon, 1991), and discussions
have focusedon implications for theory and practical issuesconcerningawarenessand
inrenrionaliry (Banaji & Greenwald,1994; Crosby,Bromley & Saxe,1980; Fiske, 1989).
The findings from this researchareimportant for our discussionof stereotypingandfalse
consciousnessfor at leasttwo reasons.First and foremost, they demonstratethat prior
exposureto stereotype-relatedinformation can influence judgementsand actionseven
when perceiversare unawareof it. For example,Banaji & Gteenwald(1994)found that

subjectsunconsciouslymisarrriburedfame to malesmore often than females.Banaji,
Hardin & Rorhman(1993)showedthat word primesassociatedwith a femalestereotype
(dependence)or a male ster~oevpe(agetessiocL)were used implicitly but selectively in

judgementsof targets whosegender fir the social categoryof the primed stereotype.
Devine (1989) found that subliminal presentationsof racial stereotypesof black
Americans later influenced whites’ judgementsof an ambiguouslydescribedperson.

Gilbert & Hixon (1991) identified the limiting conditionsof cognitive load underwhich
subjectsaremore or lesslikely to usean unconsciouslyactivatedracialstereotypeon tasks

of word-fragmentcompletion.
While researchof this typehasdemonstratedtheeffectsof perceivers’unawarenessof

stereotypeuse,thesestudieshavenor examinedtheeffectsof implicit stereotypingon tar-

gets.We suggestthatstereotypedgroupsandindividuals similarly maybe unawareof the
operationof somestereotypes.Males and females, for example,havebeenfound to be
equally unawareof the influenceof genderpriming on judgementsof fame (Banaji &

Greenwald,1994). If this is the case,then implicit stereotypingwould nor allow stig-
marizedgroups to engagein self-protective(or ego-justifying)strategiesassuggestedby
Crocker & Major (1989). In other words, targetswho are unaware that a stereotyped
judgementhasoccurredwill norattribute that judgment to perceivers’prejudicetoward
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their socialgroup. Nevertheless,it is quite possiblethat theeffectsof such judgements
may registerunconsciouslyin affect,cognition, andbehaviour.System-justification,espe-
cially if it conflicts with personalor group interest,may be more likely when it occurs

outsideof consciousawareness.
A second way in which researchon implicit stereotyping may contribute to an

understanding of false consciousnessis by demonstrating dissociarions between
consciouslyandunconsciouslyexpressedbeliefs. For example,Devine(1989)showedthat

evenpeoplewho explicitly rejectprejudicial attitudeswereinfluencedby previouslyseen
racialprimes in judging theaggressivenessof atarget.Banaji& Greenwald(1993)found

that the biasof assigningmalesgreaterfamethan femaleswhenno suchcredit was due
held irrespectiveof subjects’consciousbeliefsaboutgenderequality.Takenasawhole, the
dataon implicit stereotypingpresentan additional challengefor views of stereotyping

derived solely from ego- or group-justification since unconsciousstereotyping occurs
independentof groupmembershipor individual differenceswith respectto prejudicial

attitudes.
While our aim hasbeento suggestthe importanceof system-justification,we recog-

nize that peopledo noralways(consciouslyor unconsciously)subscribeto beliefswhich
reinforce thestatusquo. That is, we do not claim that system-justificationalways takes
place, or that falseconsciousnessis unavoidablein the faceof inequality. We do think,
however, that psychologistsin general and stereotyping researchersin particular have

underemphasizedthedegreeto which peoplepersist in explainingand justifying social
systemswhichdisadvantagethem.

In order for the conceptof system-justificationto be useful, future researchwould
need to identify conditions that produce responsesof system-justification as opposed

to responsesof ego- and group-justification. One potential trigger of the system-
justification responsemight be theabsenceof a revolutionary ‘class consciousness’(e.g.

Gramsci, 1971; Gurin, Miller & Gurin, 1980; Kalmuss, Gurin & Townsend, 1981;
Luk~ics, 1971; Mfsziros, 1971; Meyerson, 1991). Similarly, isolation of disadvantaged
group members from one another or low degreesof group identification among

them in general may result in increasedsystem-justification (e.g. Archibald, 1989;
Tajfel & Turner, 1986; Vaughan, 1978). The relationshipbetweengroup identification
and group consciousnessneeds to be clarified, as does the question of whether
achieving group consciousness(as opposed to what we have been calling false
consciousness)requires that one advance negative stereotypesabout out-groups in

general. A third issue bearing on the operation of system-justification involves a
somewhatdifferent useof theconceptof consciousness’(e.g.Banaji & Greenwald,1994;
Devine, 1989;Greenwald,1992; Kihlstrom, 1990). System-justificationmayoccurmore
frequentlywhenjudgementsaremadeimplicitly or our of consciousawareness.By focus-
ing attentionexplicitly on issuespertainingto thesystemof socialarrangements,it may

be possibleto avoid the consequencesof system-justification,as researchershavefound
with respectto stereotypingin general(Greenwald& Banaji, 1993). A fifth andfinal fac-
rot which may makesystem-justificationmore likely is the insidiousnessof the system.
Somewhatparadoxically,it may be that themore painful, humiliating, or unfair asystem
is, the more it evokes the system-justification response,as cognitive dissonance
researchersfound when investigatingtheeffectsof initiation rites (e.g.Aronson& Mills,
1959; Gerard& Mathewson,1966).
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Implications of the system-justification approachfor thecontent of stereorypes

There is obviously nor spacehere, in the first presentationof our view, to develop
fully the manyimplicationsand ptedicrionsof thesystem-justificationapproachfor the

processof stereotypingand the contentof stereotypes.As important as it would be to
identify the specific sociological and psychological mechanismsinvolved in system-
justification, we haveonly pointed our that the phenomenonoccurs.The scopeof this

paper prohibits a more detailed analysis of the ways in which system-justifying
stereotypesaredevelopedandspread.Nevertheless,becausethe foregoinghasemphasized
processesof justification associatedwith stereotyping,it seemsuseful to list someof the
main consequencesof bringing our perspectiveto bear on issues of the content of

stereotypes.Such consequencesinclude thepossibilities that contentsof stereotypesare
derivedfrom prevailing systemsof social arrangements,that changesto theexistingsys-

tem of arrangementswill producechangesin thecontentsof stereotypes,that stereotypes
of subordinategroups may be similar acrossdifferent systems,and that their contents
neednororiginatefrom a ‘kernel of truth’. In addition,we proposethat system-justifying
stereotypesof disadvantagedgroupsneednor be unfavourableandthoseof advantaged
groupsneednor be favourablein content.All of theseimplications, of course,areoffered
speculativelyas hypothesesandwould needto be supportedby empirical researchbefore
beingaccepted.

Thesystem-justificationview assumesthatspecificcontentsof stereotypesmay bepre-
dicredon thebasisof objective,material factorssuchasstatusor position in society.Tajfel
(1978, 198Ia) was fond of quoting RobertLeVine, who made the following challenge:

‘Describeto me theeconomicintergroupsituation, andI shall predict thecontentof the
stereotypes’.Our own position is nor oneof economicreductionismbecauseit is neces-
saryto understandinequalitiesdue to gender,race,ethnicity, religion, sexualorientation,

andother non-economicgrounds.Ar the samerime, however,we do conceiveof stereo-
typesas arising from objective, material factorsincluding divisions of labourandsocial

practice ratherthan, for example,as ideasprior to or independentof material forces in
society(seeMacKinnon, 1989; Marx & Engels, 1846).

Once in place, stereotypesmay reproducethe same old stareof affairs by eliciting
behavioural confirmation on the part of stereotypedactors (e.g. Geis, 1993; Snyder,
1981). In other words, stigmatizedgroups may begin to act in such a way that other
people’snegativeexpectanciesof them are supported,therebyensuring their continued
subordination.For example,Word,Zanna& Cooper(1974)foundthatwhite interviewers
stereotypicexpectationsaboutblack job applicantsevokednervousbehaviourandpoor
performanceon the parr of black respondents,an outcomewhich is likely to reinforce
rather than supplant racial inequalities.Similarly, Skrypnek & Snyder(1982) demon-

stratedthatsubjects’beliefsaboutthesexof their interactionpartnerdeterminedthe lat-
ters behaviour; partners whom the other believed to be male chose to perform

stereorypically male roles, while partnersbelieved to be female chosestereorypically
femaleroles. Thus, stereotypedgroups and individuals implicitly may cometo deliver
what is expectedof them, and this may be oneway in which stereotypesderivedon the

basis of social status,position, or role may allow powerlessgroups to engagein a form
of passiveresistance(Sunar, 1978)or otherwiseperpetuatethe target’soccupationof that
status,position, or role(seeGeis, 1993).
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A secondimplication of thesystem-justificationapproachwhich follows from the first
is that a most expedientway of changingstereotypesis to changematerial reality (see
Banaji & Greenwald,1994;Eagly & Steffen, 1984; Hoffman& Hurst, 1990;MacKinnon,
1989), anassumptionwhich is evenmore basicto ourview than to social identity theory.
We take evidencepresentedby social identity theorists (e.g. Haslam,Turner, Oakes,

McGarry & Hayes, 1992)that stereotypeschangein accordancewith alterationsin the
social structure of relationsbetweengroups to be supportiveof theposition defended
here,which is that stereotypesrationalizesystemsof social, economic,and sexualrela-
tions. In manyways,our thesisis similar to oneadvancedby Campbell& LeVine (1968,
p. 561) whosemergingof cognitive dissonancetheoryandanthropologicaldataresulted

in theproposition that changesin thesystemof relationsbetweengroupsaremet by cor-
respondingchangesin ‘group labelsandstereotypes’.

A third prediction of our view is that the stereotypecontentsof different but also
disadvantagedgroups may be more similar than would be predictedon the basis of
ego-justificationor group-justification. Therefore,a somewhatsurprising consequence

of thesystem-justificationapproachis that different groupsacrossculturesshould share
essentially the samestereotypecontentsif they sharethe samerelativestatusin their
respectivesocieties.In fact,Tajfel (1970)madejust this observation:

I rememberpresentingsomeyearsago to studentsin Oxford a setof adiecrivesmentionedto meat the
time by Jezernikastypical of theSlovenecharacterizationsof immigrantBosnians.When thestudents
wereaskedwherethesedescriptionscamefrom andto whom theyapplied,theunanimousguesswasthat
they werethestereotypesusedaboutcolouredimmigrants in England(p. 130).

Oursystem-justificationview would predict somecommonaliriesamong thestereotypes
of different groups who occupy similar statuses in societies, since the ideological
justifications neededfor these specific situations would be much the same (cf. Sunar,
1978). In orderto makea similar point, Miller (1970)considersthesimilarities between
stereotypesof blacksandwomen andconcludesthat:

common opinion associatesthe sametraits with both: inferior intelligence, an instinctual or sensual

gratification, an emotional nature both primitive andchildlike, an imaginedprowessin oraffinity for
sexuality,a contentmentwith their own lot which is in accordwith a proofofits appropriateness,a wily
habit of deceit,andconcealmentoffeeling (p. 57).

We havethusarrived atapeculiarpossibility: researchon thecontentsof stereotypesmay
turn our to be characterizednor so muchby ‘tremendousvariationsin thespecific forms
whichprejudiceassumes’,asKatz & Braly (1935, p. 183)reasonablyexpected,as by reg-
ularities in thecontentsof stereotypesof differentgroupswhichmay emergeby virtue of

their similar positionsin society.An informal review by Sunar(1978)supportssuchapre-
diction, as doesthe historical work of Myrdal (1944), although more systematicresearch
is obviously needed.The system-justificationapproachat any rate offers thepossibility
that thecontentsof stereotypesmay be predicted as well as described(e.g. Hoffman &

Hurst, 1990).
A fourth implication of our view is that stereotypesneednor arise from a ‘kernel of

truth’, as psychologistsand laypersonshavefrequentlyassumed(e.g.seeAllport, 1954;
Brigham, 1971; Fishman, 1956). If the kernel of truth view holds that eachstereotype
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must originate on thebasisof somevalid observationof differencesbetweengroups,then

we disagreewith it. Insofar as stereotypesarisein order to justify somesystemof social
arrangements,they may ariseour of falseas well as ‘true’ consciousness;the justification
usedmay bearno relation to actualcharacteristicsof thegroup. This was thecasein the
experimentsconductedby Hoffman & Hurst(1990), who showedthatstereotypesabout

child raisers and city workers develop nor from observeddifferences in attributes or
behaviours,but from a rationalizationof thedivision of socialroles.

However, it hasbecomecustomaryto rake demonstrationsof theself-fulfilling nature

of stereotypicexpectanciesas supportingthe ‘kernel of truth’ position. In other words,
stereotypesthat were falseto begin with may acquire a kind of accuracybecausestereo-

typedindividuals andgroupsconform to others’ expectationsof them (e.g. Geis, 1993).
If this is what is meantby thekernel of truth view, then it is compatiblewith thesystem-
justification view. We agreethat somegroupdifferencesmay becomevalidatedthrough
processesof behaviouralconfirmationor materialdeprivation,but this validity is indeed
a speciousone.

It is importantto note that thesystem-justificationviewdoesnorassumethatdisadvan-
tagedgroups will be stereotypedin negativeterms,only that they will be stereotypedin
ways that justify their occupationofa particularstatusor role. For instance,Saunders(1972)

finds that blacks in Brazil are stereotypedas ‘faithful’ and‘humble’, sincetheseattributes
justify their useas servantsfor whites. In contrastto earlierstudiesby McKee & Sherriffs
(1956)and Brovermaneta!. (1972), Eagly andher colleagueshavesuggestedthat stereo-
typesof women areactually more favourablethanstereotypesof men (Eagly & Mladinic,
1989; Eagly, Mladinic & Otto, 1991). It would he usefulto determinewhetherpositive
stereotypesof womenactuallyserveto perpetuatetheir disadvantagedposition in society
(e.g. Hoffman& Hurst, 1990). While evidencefor thefavourabiliryof femalestereotypesis
undoubtedlyimportant(seeEagly& Mladinic, 1994,for areview), it is difficult to ruleour

demandcharacteristicsassociatedwith subjects’unwillingnessto expressunpopularnega-
tive attitudesabout stigmatizedgroups. Furthermore,peoplemay hold racist or sexist
beliefs thatare‘aversive’to them and thereforeareexpressedonly indirectly (e.g. Dovidio &

Gaertner,1986),andpeople’sexplicitly avowedstereotypicalbeliefsmayhearno relation to
their implicit beliefsaboutour-groupmembers(e.g. Devine, 1989).

just as the system-justification perspectivedoes nor assumethat underprivileged

groupswill be stereotypednegatively,neitherdoesit assumethat privileged groupswill
alwaysbe stereotypedin positive terms.It hasbeensuggestedthatdominantgroupswill
occasionallyevaluatesubordinategroups more favourably than their own group in an
effort to lend legitimacy to thestatusquo(e.g.vanKnippenberg, 1978), althoughtheevi-
dence for our-group favourirism among high-statusgroups does nor seem to be very
strong in the experimental literature on intergroup relations (see jost, 1993).

Nevertheless,both menandwomenseemto hold stereotypesof men that include socially
undesirabletraits such as ‘aggressive’,‘selfish’, ‘competitive, and ‘hostile’ (e.g. Eagly &

Mladinic, 1994; Spence, Helmreich & Holahan, 1979; Widiger & Settle, 1987).
According to thesystem-justificationview, evennegativestereotypesof dominantgroups
may servethe function of system-justification,as long as they indicate that thegroup is
somehowwell-suited for irs statusor role. Thus, men’s relativesuccessin a competitive
socialor economicsystemmay be justified by attributing to thema high endowmentof

competitivequalities.
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Conclusion

We havearguedthat system-justificationmayoverride motives to justify thepositionsor
actionsof theselfor group, thus leading to negativestereotypingof the selfor in-group

andthe high degreeof consensualiryofstereotypes.Thereview of selectedevidenceindi-
catesthat peopleoften will makesenseof existing staresof affairs by assigningattributes
to theselfandothersthat areconsonantwith the rolesor positionsoccupiedby individ-

uals and groups. Stereotypesappearto servea system-justification function for their
adherentssuch that prevailing systemsof social arrangementsare justified and repro-
duced.By acknowledgingthe importanceof stereotypingas justification, the psycholog-
ical basisof falseconsciousnesscan begin to be addressed.
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